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[088S rnOM IUSERAITIA /"
By Grenvill"e Hatch

0n December lrth, 1959t I disenbarked fron the rrChangt€rtl rhleh hart brouglrt me frou
Japan, at the little port of Townsv{.}le, qreensland, Australia. Queenoland is in the
northeastern paz"t of Austra1la, a beautiful stater very tropicall and at thls season
of the Vearr very hot. The vegetation ls f,anl1lar - plumerla, shoter trees, papaya
{here calIed pawpaw), ttangoeg, and so on. Large areag are given over to the groning of
cugar cane, which is cultivated by l.ndividual, farners, crho send the eane to a central
riiII.

TotvnsviLle ls a eharming litt1e plaoe, with ona very long maln Etreet, reminiscent
of the frontier towns of our own west. Aborl6:ines, oftep in briehtly colored clothes
were notlceable i-n the street ancl in the little park which fronted on the sea. I
remalned in Sonnwille only over night, iust long enoudr to cetch the air conditl-oned
traln which left on the L]th for Oladstone, the point of departure for several islands.
A11 theee $naIl Queensl.and towns have somethl.B of, a frontier flavor. [heir archtteeture
is hardl.y sorthy of the nane, but what is lacking 1n that respect is nore than conpen-
sated for by the great friendLiness and charn of the people.

I went first to Heron Island, a true corel bay on the Great Barrier Reefr lylng
45 nilee out f,rom 0ladstoner alld reaehed by a launch which takes guests and srpp}les
twlce a week. The island ls rour€hly circular in shape, snd about 50 acres in area. It
is covared wlth Plsonia trees, enormous in girth, but so brittle that they can bear but
Little weightl Casuarina, Panilanus andl Scaevola. At l"ow tide a great expanse of coral
reef is uneovered, giving opportunlty to walk out for a mile or more, to see the various-
Iy eoloretl and different varietiee of coraly anrl to hunt for she1Ls, 1f so inclined.

A larep colony of many thousand White-cappei Nott(y 0erns nests in one sectlon of the
lgIand. I could not guess at the number of nests which are erosded together in the treest
ae cloqe together as possible. She nests are nade of falLen Pisonia leaves and Bome
seaweed, cemented together wlth exorenent, to form a platform, perhepa five or slx lncheg
ln dlaneterr snd several lnches deep. A Whtte-breasted $ea Eagler and eeveral Eeef
Herons aLso nested ln the area, but the Nocldies captured the eyer md the ear.

The ground a1l over the iElantl is so honey-s66becl by the nests of the Wedge-talleil
Shearwater that a step off the beaten path is apt to p}unge one }olee deep in a burrow.
fhe $hearwater is loca3.Ly called rrMutton-birdrr and it ls estinated that a haLf nilllon
young are offered for sale in the narkets annuallyr and ere considereil a delicacy. the

'Btrearrcaters of Heron IsLand are protected, ho'fuever, ancl facc no Etreater danger than that - "
of gome human crashlng down on theo, You can we1l. imagine the €treat crescendo of sound
that nent utr) after darlmees fell. Shearraters..,berleath tho cabin wi.ndons, in the di-etanco
- a bea.rxttfrrl choarrr^s to one-rrho onffis it.
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Reef Herons, ln trro eolor phaaes, white anct slatc-gr€vr made a beeutifirl picture asthey etalked thetr Prey on the rocke riear the shore. Rudaly Sr,rnEtone enA Golden ploverlcnt fanillarlty to the 8ctne, Blegk and Pted 0yster-eatchero, ,rtn n"aoy red billsr EDilaeveral other shore birds addad interesto

she raters about thcEe lslarda ere lnhablted by nany turtreo. At thls season thegreen turtle cooe$ aslrore to ).ey her eggc. fhe enormoug creaturea, four f,eat or more&crossr drag thenserves up tha u:.r?t, at nlffi, lsavirg a trEsk ru drstincii""r-*ialmost as lar8pr 8B a traitor. .ThLs is nor ei,si - the beach elopea steeBl,y, and oftenrough sreas of rock have to be traversed. Tlhen-tlre turtla thlnkl she hag reqched asafe spot eore clistsnce fron the beech, €he digs a hole wlth her frort flilpers ]argsrnough to contain her bocly. lDhen wlth-the bac[ flippers "rt a]s. a s]raft ior tire €gg6ruslng the fripperE in a narrrelloue.f,eolrion, lixr,yraiis, arterna[e]y, end 
"rr.a*riypreseing the waII of, tlre Bhaft eo it siII iot oollapse. ap trrrs tekeg about an hour

Y'd * HI, durjng nhich tLne the turtle often stopi to resi, uigring heavily. whenthe rrneEtrr ie conprate, the eggs-are laitt, r5o-ioo-ot irr.r, 
-;bd; 

tni stae-oi' grrrl ba11s.then the ssnd is careftrlLy peciea abgyt ttie .gee, sand Le itrro*n to hlile the pracer edthe.turtLe, evtdently extraueteat, sttlL sighinEl goes back J.nto the sea. [he littleturtles energe after about ten weeks, ana treaf 'siraight for tha water, &remi.es awal.tthen on every slde-, arller and ghost-crabs, and others once the oqeen i"s entered. ugual-Iy the.hqtching t+es plaie_at irght, whlcti LJssens theJ.r dangers, but evea so J.t ieestlmated that ordy about 2% curvlve.

Qusin fslancl, to whlch I nent-nert, is a continental lsi,and, forreil by the sj$lrfugof the Iand. rt lles about slx nlles fiom olaalstone. It Ls mrcti larger tlan treron,ancl rlses to an elevation of I?0 feet. Otru and wattlc trqea dtourlnate the vegetation,with nany of, the curious €rgss trees, whose trrmks provtde ona of the lngredfents forcxploelves.

. _Goannes, Looking Ll.ke four foot 1lzarde race throu€h the undlerbfts, nlld kangaroosEtand up to secure a good vlew of the intnrder, and koalas sit almost notioni.ess in thetreeg, holding on with their 1lttle handsq lt'is not lolown horr the koalas cane to theisland, but the kan6aroos swas from a 1arger island a couple of ni1eE aray io esoup" *extenstve fire sone years agor

shore blrtls frequentetl the rooksr among then the 0rey fatt1er, disttnguishabla fronthe-wandering, to me-, only by the ca1i, simll.ar, yot tllfferent. whimbrels and BeachCurlews called noislly. Fellcans, wltli more ur6cl fi thelr prwnag" then has the Amerleanv{hite Pellcan were off,-8hore. fh6 nornlng after I left, the'beacil n"s covered with anestimatetl 100 Black gpsfiBr whose organ notes aroused tlt6 eleepers,

I found over 3O_speciee of perching birils, each one cxeiting. lerhapo the strangestwere the brightry colored Rosellao, e smaLl Bcirotr Erld doubtl.esi the rrosi famous, theKookaburer iJr this gectionrthe Blue;winged.-

It ls clifficuLtr. fgt rrgr at !.east, to identlfy aL1 of these birde, and some ramajn
Ynl.d"ltlfted, al.though Dr. A. Keast of the etrstralian Mueeun f, syanuv has been most kindln helping ne. fhrough his courtesy I sas able to attenil a meetlng of the orntthologicalsection of the Royal Arrstrallan zoologtcal Society. This was extremely interesting, forI met a nurnber of the msmbers. }1r. 8111s ucNauara showed nagnificent Eltdes of Augtrar*ian btrcle ca}culated to make one go on and on hunting for moie species.

Auetraf ia its eo large, &d 1ts bird-llfe eo varied, that e life-time of utudy woulcl*-roarueely be suffLclent to lmow the blrcla here.. I an gfia to have fire olry.ortuni-tiir-tosee a fs - trreir €orgeous colore and stnange oalls aie encrrarrtins.
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HmRACt I'ROM A LE{'tEn fBilil GRENI/IILE HATCH * Febntary IL, 1960.

lron Monday (reUuary B) I cane up to Sherbrooke (tn Victoria) to stay a week, anil
am in love with it. thte is the haunt of the lrrre blrtt; all the forest is a resenre,
and great cara ls exercised to protect the birds .., As you mtght guesa, Irve been out
norning, noon and ni€htr and have been fortunate enou$r to see families consisting of
the rnale, female and the fully grown young of last S€&pr It ls alnost timo to start the
next family. They lay onLy one egg a $earr but the courtships have not started. IIow-
ever, I?ve seen the male dance and throw his gorgeous plunes over his body andhead, had
have listened to, and watched, others. fhey are great mimicg and have a very fine voice.

fhere are nany other btrde in the f,orest, too, not as epectacular, but still
interesting. The loveliest of these, to ny mindr is the little Bufus fan-tallr a tiny
mite, who confidi-ngly runs Just before you on the path, spreadlng hls bright littLe
fan. And, of course, it is still stagggrlng to see galIy colored parrots flying through
the trees.'f

*ih**x'

CONSIRVAIION IS NOI ENOUGH

By Joseph tTood lkutch

fron tt{yoming Wtldlifert
Wyoming Game & Fish Commissiort Publlcation

Novemberr 1959 Issue

Moralists of.ten blane races and nations beeause they have nevetr l.earned how to
live end Iet live. But it ls not only nenbers of his own kind tiut men seems to want
to push off the egrth. Y,lhen he moves in, nearly everything else that lives suffers --
someti-mes because he wants the space lt oceuples and the footl lt eats, but often becauso

he sees a ereature not of his kind or his race, his first inputse is ilki.}I it.rt

Albert Sehweitzer renarke that re owe kindness even to an inseet,, when wa can
affortl to shon lt, just because we ought to do sornething to nake up for all the crueL-
ties, necessary ai well as urulecessary, which we have infllcted upon almost the whole
of aninate creation.

Probably not one nan in ten ie capable of understanding such noral and aesthetic
consideratj-ons. But perhaps twice as many are beglnning to reallze that the reclcless
devastation of the earbh has practical conseeuencesr 0hey are beginning to hear at
IeaS.t about rrconservationrrt even though they are not eVen dimly avrafe of any COnnection
between it and a 3-arge morallty and are very unlikely to suppose that it does or could
mean anything more than looktng after their own behavioro

Hardly two generations ago, Alericans flrst rrroke up to the fact that their land sas
not inextraustlble, Seientists have stuctied the probS-emr publlc works have been uniler-
taken, laws passed. Yet everS+,cdy hrowe that the usir:g*Lrp sttLl goes onr And there
is nowhere that it goes on mcre naledly, with a fuller realization of what is happen-
ing, than in the desert reg:ions where the margln to be used up j-s narrower. Soon dust
bowis wt}} be lchere wae once a sparse but healthy desert; and man, having unrooted,
slaughtered or driven away everybhing whieh livedl healthily and normally there, wiLl
himself either abandon the country or clie.

[o the question of why men wil]. do or sre permittecl to do sueh thingsr there are
nany replJ.es. Scme speak of population pressures, while others more bluntly discuss
urrconquerable human grecci, Some despairg some hope that more education and public works
wiII1 in the long run, prove effective. But ie there, perhaps something different,
which is lndiffIensable? ]s there some misslng link in the chain of education, Iaw and
prrbllc .oorks? Is th.ero eonm"Lhing l-ecking without rshich noue of these is srfflcient?
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Aftcr a llfottm spent ln aoas€rration of ons H.nd or snofior, durfuU rMeh he rar
hle countr:f s1lp backnard tmo cteBe for every ono lt took fortard, ALdo Ieopold eanc
up rtttr an unuEuaL ans{er nhtclr nany people tould dlsotss as nsentlnentaUr andl be Eut-
prtaed to hear fron a trpractlealrr scientlflc &an. Iet the con: lusl.on reached can be
BlryIy etated. Sorething ie laekirgi and because of that lack, edlucetion, l& andl publlc
works f,atl to acoonpli*r rhat they hope to accorpll*t. Iltthout it, th6 hieh-otfiled
inprrlse to educate, legS.slate ani to na,na€e bacores ag sounAlng brass or a tlnkllttg
oynbal. Anrt the thing that i,s nlsElng lE lorrer Bo@ f,ee1;lng for, as weIL as so&o
understarrcling of, the Lnclusive coournity of rocks and soils, plants and antnalsr of
whtch se are a part.

Io llve hesl.thi.ly uril succeasftrlly on the lmd, re mrgt algo live wlth lt. rfle

mrst be part not only of the hunan conmrnlty, brut of thc whole comnunityl we mrrt
acknowled€e eone sotrt of onenesg; not only wlth our nelgltborsr our countrSTnen, andl our
civilization, but aleo wlth the natural as nelL as the ran-uaile ooomrnity. Oura ts
not only tfone worldil ln tho rense uaulty lnplletlr lt ig algo rrone 9&trtll.tr And tithout
sooe aclnrowledgnrent of that fact, Eotr can ao oore llvc eucoeesfully than thcy ean if,
thay refus€ to adurlt the polttlcal ancl econonlc lnterdlependency of, ths varlous Eostlono
of tho clvlLizedt rorld, ft te not a gentlnental hrt a Sild.y lltera1 fact that utrlese
ne rlo ehare thts gl.ob€ rlth crealurcs other tlran ourselves, we *ralr not be able to
llve on tt f,or long.

Ior oray, tf you llke' thtnl of this ao a ooru,l lm. fot you cannot escape the
fact that tt has Xts fsctuBl, eclentiflc aspect whlch le every aey'aqklng lt oLearer
that those lnterdependenciee, no oatter how reuote, are crtrctAl evcn for u8.

Before evon the noct obvious aqrccts o ttre balance of, natrre hedl been recognlledt
e Se€fi/r self-centered nenklnit nalvely dividecl pLsnts lnto the usefirl and useleee.
In the sa&e way it rlivldeil anioals into thoge shtclr rere ettrer rrdonesttcrf" or rtga$errr

and those whieh were called tinerminrl and ought to be ilestroyed. EVen to thls tlay the
ldea remalns the satre for nost peopLe. they may krrosr or maJI havE becn toId, that what
looks like the useLegs 1s often essentia.l. They uay have heard that nhen thE nountaln
lion is kill,ed off, tlre deer multlplyr that whefl the deer nultlply the nen grorth is
eeten {xiray; and that whcn the hl}ls are ilenuded, a fa:m or eectlon of gfaafig lanat ts
rashed aray and nade iacapable of srrpporting nan or any other of tlre largc animals.
they malr even have heardt hou the wonderfi.ul nen insectlcldes Broved so cff,ectlve that
f,lsh ard bircls dled of, starrrationg that when you elnort completely ktll otf a ilestmo-
ti.ve pestr yol rurr the risk of starvlng out everything rhich lreys upon tt and t]ua
nnr the risk that the pest itself r1l1 etage an overfiheloing conebsck beoause its
pretlatoro sre no lnore, yet hnowing this and nuch more thelr drean is stJ.U the &reau
that an earth f,or the use of sran alone can be created if only we leern uore and schcne
more effective}y.

Ultlnately nan hopee he can beat the ga@e. &rt the nore the ccologl,st learna the
less likely it seena, that oan can 1n tho long nrn do anything of the aort. For every
creature there is a lnradox at the heart of, the necessary trstrug€f,e for exiatenoelrr
neither man nor any other aninal can afford to triuryh in that stnrgglo too completely.
In natrlre as eleewhere, ilto the vlctor belongs the epoilsrt -- but for a time only. Whsn

tlrere sre no more spoils to be consuned, the vlctor dtes.

What ts couroonly calletl trconserrlationfr wlll not work in ths Iong nrn, because lt
1e realLy not gonservation at all p but ratlrer a vari"ation of the oldl ldlea of a worlcl
for rnants use only. 3ut hos can ean be pereuadeil to otrerieh antrr other ltleal unleas he
-rran rearn to talce sone intercsb ln the bearrty aad verLety of the rorltl for lta otun

Eake, ualess he can see Bone tbaetr ln thingo not ueeful?tf Wlthout aone reallzation
therb ttthis curloue worldrt is at least beautlful ae welL ag us€ful, conrervation ls
dooned. We nust lXve for souething beeldes uaklng a L1ving. If .'rve do not p+rmlt tbe
earth to procluca beauty and joy, tt w111 in the end not produce f,ood elther. Anit thtt
bringq ue around to anotlrer of Aldo f,eopolillg Xdeaal
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It0onsenration sttll proceeds at a snallfs pacel ... the usueL angwer tB rmore

educationr ... But is lt cer1,E:Ln that only the voLune of education needs stepping
up? Is something lacking in content ao well? ... It is inconcelvable to ne that en
ethical relation to land can exist without Love, respect anct adniration for lantlr and a
high regard for its va1ue. By value, I of course nean sonetlring far broatler than mere
bconomic value: I nean value in the philosophical sense.rr

I Here in the iflest, as in the country at ]arge, a war more or less under the guise
of a trconflict of inberestfr rages between the practical. conservationist and the defend-
ers of national parks, between cattlemen arrd lumbermen on one hanil and |tsentimentalistsrr
on the other, The pressure to allow the hunter, the rancher or the woodcutter to in-
vade the public donain is constantr end the plea ls always that we should use what is
assuneal to be useLegs unless it is adaling material welfare. But unless somebody teaches
love, there can be no ultimate protection to what ls lusted after.

Trom the standpoint of nature as a shole, man is both a threat to every other
livlng thlng andl, therefore, a threat to hineelf also. If he were not so extravagBntly
successful, it would be better for nearly everfthing except man, artd therefore possibly
better tn the longest n.m for hin aLso. He has become the tyrant of the earth, the
waster of its resources, the creator of the mosb protligious imbaLance in the natural
order whlch has ever e:risted. I"rom a purely homocentric point of viewr thig may seeIll
entirely FIgEgr. Does nqt our drean of the frrture include a finaL emancipatlon fron

r uvllvgany tlepeno""rifion a natural balance and the substitrtion for it of sone baLance estab-
llslred by ourselves and in our exclusive interest? Most wouLd cLain that we have every
reason in experience to believe that this fjnel triumph ls possibLe.

Yet the fact rernains that to all thirgs there ls a limlt, that ttprogressrr cannot
contjnue indefinitely ln one straiglrt line, [he more completely we bring nature under
control, the more conpllcated our nethods must become; the more disastrous the chatn
reaction set up by any failure of wtsdom or watchftrlness or technique. IIe are required
to lsxow more and nore and we are always threatened by the impossibillty of achievlng
adequate lonowledge, much X.ess adequate wisdom and virtus, Until we learned to support
a population far largBr than we would have beLieved possible a century agor there was
no danger of general etarvati.on. Until we increased the wealth of nations by linklng
them one with another, we were not e:qosed to the clangers of a morl&ride economic
collapse. Until we learned.how to trcontrolt the atom, there waa no danger that atoric
phenomena uould actually get out of controlr and henee it is not clear whe-bher $e are
ruming the msnhj-nea or they are nrnning us. llhus we now have t&re€ tigers by the tail
-- the econonic, the ptryslcal. and the biologlcal; and th:ree tigers are three times as
dangerous"as one. We cannot let any of them go. But it ie not certair that ne can
hang on to all of tbem indefinitely.

Perhaps natlre casnot really be-controll"ed after a1'1. Ml€ht it not be that uanrs
suceeas as an organtsm is genuinely a success go longr b;ut only so long ag man is pre-
lared to share the earth with the others? If by any chance that criterion is valid,
then either one of two things ls likery to happen' Either outragpd natr're wilr violent\r
agsert hersel-f and sone cxtastrophe niIL demonstrate the holloqness of manrs zupposed
sucoess; or nan hlmself will learn in time to set a reasonable limit on his ambitions
and accept his positlon as that of the nost hfgBy evolved of living: creatures but not
one entilled to asaume that no others barre a.riebt to ],ive unless they contribute
{lrect1y to his material weLfare.

'' Slnce our age is not inclirtecl to be interested in theological areunents, it ls not
tlJrely to fintl, in them sufficient reason for. acceptine g1adly the continued existence
on this earth of ttuselessrr p}&nts and arelmals occupyirg space uhich man night turn to
hls own imnediate profit. He 1s more likely to nake at least certaln concessionst
and it ls entlrely cerbain that he wllL not fintL life pleasanter just because he malres
theur"unlees he can learn to lorre and to delight in the varlety of nature.
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TIET,D NOTESI

CA.ITIE EGRMS

rrYour readers nEJf be interested in Learning tilat on Febnrary llth, f observecl
nfne (9) Cattle Egrets in the cattle rrholding'r paddocks locatetl nalai it Rafrua Ranch
Corripanyts alaughter house at Honouliuli (Erea)1 0&!u.

ftthe birds were f,orgglng for inseots with and on the cattLe as they gtrazed.

frlt ls believecl that these birdls are part of the colony released, ln Kaaawa Valley,
Oehu ln iluly 1959.11

AIan fhistle, Heail
Division of, Brtomologtr antl Marketirg

#.H

GUI,T, SIGHTTD

trOn the 20th of I'ebruary and agaln on the 5th of March I observed a seagull riding
the updrafts along the sea"shore just north of ths Kerhulnr golf course. It nas aD lrmaturo
bird with the typicaL nondescript light greyirh-brown pLurage of lhe young California
GuII or the Sestern GuL1. Posltive identification rras not possible with the naked
eye, hrt someone with fteld gLasses could do better,rf

Wm R. Smythe
Ertomology Dept. 1 H.S.P.A.

+++++

Fleld Trip, February L4, 1960r Shore birding,

Beeause of the unsettled condltion of the weather Mr. Stephenson, our leader,
tlecidecl it best not to tlesi6na.te in advance the Locale of our Bird Walk. [he.t mornlng
truly did not look promisjne;; in fact, it was ralnlng HAm. However, a few opttmistic
sculs appeared and, tnre to previous experiences, it proved to be a red l"ett:rr day.
lhe group was &ugnentedl by an expert birder, Mr. PauI Sehaeffar of the Coast Guard,
PauI has been with u6 before and we are always happy to see him. lnciclcnta.Lrlr ho
:eported to us that on January 29, L960, as hig ship was coming into $lest loch he saw
an Osprgy ancl shortlgrbefore that he had seen 11 Sgreranign {geeq,q and several E}_ack
Fgotgd @9.

tJtell, we started towarcl the on].y bright spot on the horizol - Erw& way - and it
was to be an exploratory triB. We were richly rewarded inasnnrch &s I'ranlr 1etl us to a
new spot on the Eha side of West Lroch and opened a new area to us., We v,rere il:reeted by
a chorus of doves such as none of us had ever heardi ?ee also safl pa and ma do."e with
wee bahy bqtween fem on a twig - a beautiful sight (barren doves),

Blrdlng here wag very good and we were tantallzed by the slaht of uany blrds aoross
the loch; before trying to get closer to them we back-tracked to ',;he *lfalfa fields
vihere harvesting operaticas were ln progreos and blrds of nany ]:ir:ds in grea; number
had flocked, whiJ-e the Slllarks soared and sang high up in and above the sprays of the

..huge eprinklers in operation.

Our efforts on the \{aipahu side of the loeh were also rewardlng though we could
not make.definite i-derrbificatj.cn of all birds so€fl.
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Our }lst for the rlay:

President:
Vice ?residents:

Secretary:
freesurer;

*+{AMING ADDRSSS: ?,0.

Anerican Carilinals
fuazllian Cardinals ..... r r. r.
English Spamows r .... r. r o r..
Bafred Dovgg ..r.....r...r. rr
Spotted Dovgs ....r.trr.r....
MynahS ....ri..tr.r...rr...!.
Ricgbirds ....o.e....r.rr....
Mejiro . r r..... o.. r r... r.. io.
Mocldngblrd ..... r........ r r r
TattLers .r.....o. r... rr.....
Turngtongs ......r.... r... r..
SandgrlingB rr...ro......... ?

B1ack-crorened Night Herons . r
Golden P].over .i...arr rrtoo..
Black-bellied Plover . r......
Hawaiian Stilts .r.........r.
SkylafkS ...r r.... t... r....r.
Pheasant ..........r.........
Pintail DrCks .r..'.... r.r'..
CoOt r.1r....a1r.....r...r.-.
Shovelgr . r. r r.rr tr. r.t r o....
Unidentified water bircls .r..

5
20 (I2 in one flock)
50 plus
25 plus
25 plus
50 plus'- (too many to oount)

3
2
6

- (too rnany to count)
13.

6
15

3
450

4
L

L2
- (Uo aecurate count)
I

3r-40
Ruth R. Rockefellow

A}RI], ACRIVI$IES:

trIELD TRIPS: trRAt'lK STEPHENSON WILL LEAD B0fH TBIPS.

(Trails taken will be governed by the weather conditions)
- (end transportetion available. )

Meet at the library of Hawali at Jl00 a.m. for each trip.
MEEIING: Boarel - Apr l ]1, at the Hawaiian Mission Aeademy, 1415 Makikt Street,

at Jl30 p.n. Menbers are alnays welcome,

Generar * a,rilfs, il_:Iil:Tl:il_l:,H:li#3':3;il3 ;:,I::%fl;,.
$6asons, wtll be presented.

*16***

HAIIAII AI.rD{EON SOCIEEY OEFICEdST

Ctrarles Hanson
Miss Margaret fitcomb
ldrs. Mary Ri4ga
M:rs. Buth R. Rockafellor
llrs. Blanche A. Pedlley

Box 5032, Honoluru ,il ,*.r,

fhe ELEPAIO: Etlltors:
Misg Margaret Newnan, F,ditor

ln Chlef
Miss Cherlotta Hoskins
Miss Euphle G.M. ShieLds

DUE$: Regular $2.00 per annun
rlun:ior (t8 years anrl under) - $I.00 per annum
Llfe $50.00


